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B m.Now is the Time to Select Your &

COCKSHUTT 
PLOW

rMmÊM àf ' «

NO. 21 PLOW

for This Fall’s 
Plowing

rT"'HIS represents one of our single furrow walk
ing Plows for field and garden. It cuts a 
furrow 10 to 12 inches wide and 4 to 8 
inches deep; handles nicely, and does ex

cellent work. It is perhaps the most popular plow 
of its class on the market. Has plenty of strength 
for heavy work.

Most farms need more than one style plow__at
least a sod plow and a stubble or general purpose 
one. See our agent. Ask him to show vou differ
ent styles of Cockshutt Plows.

k

ONTARIO FOOTLIFT SULKY
Hollis plow solves the hired help problem when 

1 you begin your fall plowing. As soon as 
your grain is off the field, your son on the 
Footlut Sulky can start the plowing while 

you finish up the harvest. Adjust this plow for 
depth of cut. After that the plowing is simply 
driving. The bottom raises instantly at a touch of 
the foot, or lifts itself automatically at an obstruc
tion and immediately goes back to work 
This feature saves broken share points.

y.

T
zation in his plowing, and how

We supply our Judy bottom, specially adapted Particular models Of plOWS FCdUCe

2°bo£ "‘we^veZade0^1^"^ the cost of plowing and time
needed, while they bring much 
bigger harvests than plows not

work with this plow if they can drive. adapted to his land.

again.
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Not many years ago a man’s farm 

was 100 acres big and only 5 inches 
deep. His living was made on that ,. .r s | « gt ® _ rj-MUS three horse riding gang has the wheels
o menés oi surface. Now-a-davs he X 80 that the bottoms always cut to a
anThr’”!;2’.3’4 or 5 ‘"cl;®s.de«per'and bringing Up a seed-bed of vir- —a» adjustments are conveniently made from the

gin soil gradually, that becomes bottom360ayouth^n^^îltetheBeaw^duy6
more and more productive.

THu=ut^yorsSt^toTorriLktenL,if,.paAr8 For this change in plowii 
heip,tids*stye™L^ap^Ç^n.fowS1thuahe'can0do tice, the Cockshutt organization s
funwplow! as well or^rhap^aVittk teUer’thtn dCVÎSmg Suitable plOWS. FOF TedUC-
s^iSei„TelUuu7dw plow this —i3 tion of plowing cost suitable plows é tfSTS-
adTuhsLbrVrame JT °"ffthe MaP,e Leaf are aFe being made. To meet the scar- sa“ngs.CanTdh>eeframeenis'tirgkh and ^ives^ew^f
KfetWK ÏS S city of hired help, other plows are SSI
t.«. ta-,. -s. —«vdesigned that need no hired man! SSSa*** ” —-«--StiÿS

For each farm in Canada, farmed 
under any methods, there are 
Cockshutt Plows to suit the farm 
soil and conditions of operation.
Use the right plow properly, and 
harvest profits will greatly increase.
The plow for you is in our catalogue 
—it is a Cockshutt Plow—nows is 
the time to select it.

BEAVER GANG PLOW.

t
f

In buying the Beaver you have the choice of four 
bottoms; our “Judy" is narrow, cutting 7-ins. to 
10-ins. wide and 5-ins. to 8-ins. deep; the "Nio" is 
wider, cutting 10-ins. to 12-ins. wide and 3-ins to 

- 8-ins deep and turning an especially good furrow; 
and two Kangaroo" bottoms—one wide and the 
other narrower. With such a variety you get 
equipment exactly suitable to your own needs.

MAPLE LEAF GANG.
mm'-
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, A Maple Leaf gang means good plowing quickly 
done by one man.

m
TWO FURROW “STEEL” DISC 

PLOW
^T^HIS all-steel plow is one to five furrow sizes. 
X J1*8 sreat strength and stiffness. The Discs 

turn on large bearings properly protected
running Td long Ufc grit> thereby iasur,ngteasy

CROWN GANG PLOW.
fT>HIS is built along similiar lines to the' Maple 

Leaf, but a little heavier and stronger. We 
recommend it particularly for stubble and 

heavy clay. It will soon repay, in time and labor

3 WRITE TO US s**
steel bars securely bolted together gives the best mentS. We know
support against plowing strains. The steering 
lever directly in front of the operator, lines up 
the furrow wheel in a second. All levers are 
convenient and easily operated. Wheels have dust- 
proof boxes with generous roller bearings, thereby 
reducing draft and insuring long life to the plow.
»_ee a sample at your Cockshutt agent’s warehouse.

■ w DlSC.i ow hand,es hard, dry'or sticky land 
WeïnÏÏHi"’' moujdboord plow wouldn't touch, 
other kh°i a,dvocate the use of a Disc Plow in any 
!o break ,m SeUnd- Jhe action of the discs is 
for ,; ground so it can absorb moisture
handle eafi.f11". It you have land that you cannot 
m a ?,t0m y o!th your mouldboard plow
done prwriy. DlSC Plow and you'u 8et thelwork

___ - you
r . , can get the exact plowfor your needs from our extensive line and 
anxious to give you all the information 
sistance we can to enable 
advantage. Write 
or see our agent.

buare 
and as- 

you to buy to best 
us to-day on a post card—

1 32 ffSÏÏM Heavy

Sold in Western Ontario and Western Canada by Sold in Eastern Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces byCOCKSHUTT PLOW CO. Limited L Limited, Ont.1 Falls, Ont.
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